Diocese of Tucson ~ Deacon Convocation
Pastoral Center at Cathedral Square
6th & 7th August 2021

Times:  
Friday, August 6th Registration 4:30pm – 6:00pm

6:00pm-
Dinner 7:00pm
Evening prayer 8:00pm

Saturday, August 7th 8:00am – 4:00pm

Registration/ Continental breakfast 8:00am – 9:00am
Morning Prayer: 9:00am- 9:30am
Morning session 9:30am- 12:00pm
Lunch following Mass – 12:00pm- 1:00pm
Mass of Recommitment to the Bishop 1:30pm- 2:30pm
Closing Session 3:00 – 4:00pm

Location: Pastoral Center at Cathedral Square 192 S. Stone Ave #2, Tucson, AZ 85701

Keynote Speaker:
Deacon William “Bill” Ditewig

The wives are encouraged to attend and be on hand for the Mass of Recommitment to The Bishop.

Cost: Deacon: $55 – Wife: $25

Reminder: 2021 Diocese of Tucson Annual Deacon Retreats
Tucson area: October 1st to 3rd, 2021-Redemptorist Renewal Center 7101 W. Picture Rocks Rd. Tucson, AZ
Ignition Silent Retreat: September 24th to 26th Redemptorist Renewal Center 7101 W. Picture Rocks Rd  Tucson, AZ
Yuma Area: November 12th to 14th, 2021- Mission San Luis Rey 4050 Mission Ave Oceanside CA

Please retain this top section as your schedule

Return lower portion by July 31st to:

Dc Rick Valencia 192 S. Stone Ave #2 Tucson AZ 85701

Make checks payable to: Diocese of Tucson

Deacon: __________________________________________Wife: ____________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________
Parish: ____________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________
Dates attending:
Friday, August 6th: □ Deacon  □ Wife
Saturday, August 7th: □ Deacon  □ Wife

Special Dietary Need: ___________________________________